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Genetic and environmental factors may interact to control sex determination in fishes.
A common pattern of initial female differentiation and subsequentmale transformation
before maturation in non-hermaphroditic fishes and after maturation in sequentially
hermaphroditic fishes has suggested that changes in developmental timing may be
responsible for the evolution of various expressions of sexual lability. Sequential
hermaphroditism is rare in freshwater fishes, but investigators report degrees of sexual
lability at four distinct life stages in cichlid fishes. Some cichlids undergo genetic sex
determination and are not labile. Lability at the larval stage allows temperature or pH
to determine sex. Social interactions apparently determine sex at the juvenile stage in
the Midas cichlid (Amphilophus citrinellus). Most reports of post-maturational sex
change in cichlids are anecdotal or unsubstantiated. The common occurrence of same-
sex spawning suggests that many species are incapable of sex change. Sequential
hermaphroditism is concluded not to be typical, except for the checkerboard cichlid
(Crenicara punctulata), which regularly undergoes functional female-to-male transfor-
mation. Expression of sexual lability at four life stages in one family of fishes
corroborates a role for developmental timing in the evolution of sequential hermaph-
roditism as well as environmentally controlled sex determination. The broad
phylogenetic distribution of sexual lability in cichlids indicates that processes capable
of producing sex change are generally present. The rarity of sequential hermaphrod-
itism in cichlids and possibly other freshwater fishes is likely due to unpredictability of
food and therefore potential mate distributions compared with coral reef habitats.
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Introduction
Genetic factors control sex determination in most
fishes. However, extrinsic factors also influence sex
in many species. Before maturity, abiotic factors
such as temperature and pH may determine sex.
After maturity, behavioural interactions may initi-
ate a functional sex change, i.e. the sequential
hermaphroditism observed in many coral reef fishes
(Fishelson 1970; Robertson 1972; Fricke and Fricke
1977). In most of these species individuals mature
as an initial sex and later transform into the
terminal sex. In protogynous species, individuals
mature as females and then transform into males. In
protandric species, males are the initial sex and
females the terminal sex.
The size-advantage model has been proposed to
explain why sequential hermaphroditism may be
advantageous (Ghiselin 1969). According to this
model, an individual may change sex if it would
result in an increase in its expected future fitness.
Males are generally capable of producing similar
amounts of gametes regardless of body size. Eggs
are much larger than sperm, and fecundity in
females increases with body size. In group-spawn-
ing species males of all body sizes have similar
chances of fertilizing eggs. When young and small
an individual could maximize reproduction by
functioning as a male. As the male grows it may
reach a point when its future reproductive potential
as a female would exceed that expected if it
continued to reproduce as a male. It would then
maximize reproduction by undergoing protandrous
sex change. If ecological conditions allow the
largest males to defend harems, male reproductive
potential may increase exponentially with body
size, and protogynous sex change would maximize
fitness (Warner 1975).
A change in developmental timing has been
proposed as a mechanism involved in the evolution
of sequential hermaphroditism. In some gonocho-
ristic fishes, where individuals are only functional as
one sex in their lifetimes, individuals differentiate
directly as a male or female early in development.
However, in many gonochores all individuals
initially differentiate as females, but early in devel-
opment some are diverted, presumably by genetic
factors, to differentiate as males (Uchida et al.
2002). Oocytes often remain in the gonads after
these rudimentary hermaphrodites mature as
males. This led to the idea that sequential hermaph-
roditism may evolve from a post-displacement of
this pre-maturational sex change into adulthood
(reviewed by Atz 1964; Shapiro 1987; Francis
1992).
Large scale variation in the timing of sex-change
supports the theory that sequential hermaphrodit-
ism evolves by changes in developmental timing.
Some populations of sequential hermaphrodites
contain exceptional individuals that mature as the
terminal sex and do not undergo adult sex-changes
(Robertson and Warner 1978). However, histolog-
ical evidence in the protogynous bluehead wrasse
(Thalassoma bifasciatum, Labridae) has shown that
even ‘primary males’ initially differentiate as
females but change sex before maturity (Shapiro
and Rasotto 1993). In addition, the juveniles of
many gonochoristic fishes that are closely related to
sequential hermaphrodites possess gonads that
contain both male and female structures, called
intersexual gonads, suggesting precocious sex
change (Smith and Young 1966; Buxton and
Garrett 1990; Baca Hovey et al. 2002). Fishes that
have sex determined before maturity by environ-
mental factors provide an example of another
variant in timing of gonad development. This
suggests that a prolonged period of gonad differen-
tiation may result in different expressions of sexual
lability depending on the life-stage at which it
terminates.
The initial female differentiation observed in
rudimentary hermaphrodites led to the idea that
femaleness may generally be the default or initial
sex in fishes (Shapiro 1992). Even protandric
hermaphrodites do not initially differentiate as
males. The gonads of juvenile dusky anemonefish
(Amphiprion melanopus, Pomacentridae) contain pri-
marily female tissue. Testicular tissue becomes more
prominent when fish mature as males, but
then regresses when they transform into females
(Shapiro 1992; Godwin 1994). Shapiro (1992)
noted similar findings in three other Amphiprion
species, and also in Sparus aurata (Sparidae) that
were serially sampled from captive groups. Juveniles
of protandric creediids also have intersex gonads
(Langston 2004). The gonads in these species only
become mostly male upon maturation. Therefore,
maleness in protandric species is a transitional stage
rather than the initial sex, and patterns of sex
differentiation as seemingly different as protogyny
and protandry share a general female-to-male
pattern.
Although hermaphroditic species are common on
coral reefs, they are rare in freshwaters. There are
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no freshwater fishes that have been well studied and
generally accepted to be sequential hermaphrodites.
No explanations have been proposed to account for
this absence. Possible clues may lie in the cichlid
fishes.
The Cichlidae has often been considered sister to
one of two families, Pomacentridae and Labridae
(Stiassny and Jensen 1987; Streelman and Karl
1997), that contain the most well-known marine
fishes that undergo sex-change. These relationships
have recently been questioned; an alternative phy-
logeny places Cichlidae sister to a group containing
many hermaphrodite-containing perciform lineages
(Sparks and Smith 2004). Cichlids are extremely
speciose and diverse, and have evolved a broad
range of reproductive strategies that include sub-
strate-spawning and mouthbrooding (Barlow
2001); uniparental (Fryer and Iles 1972), biparen-
tal (Barlow 1976), communal (Ward and Wyman
1977; Taborski 1984), and interspecies (McKaye
1977) brood care; and mating systems that include
monogamy, polygamy, and sneaking strategies
(tilapia species discussed in Oliveira and Canario
2001).
Although reports of sequential hermaphroditism
are uncommon in cichlids, there are more reports
of various expressions of sexual lability in this
group than in other groups of freshwater fishes
(Table 1). However, Kallman (1984) found reports
by four authors that had claimed to observe sex-
change in poeciliids to be inconclusive or unsub-
stantiated despite the fact that they had been cited
often. I will evaluate published reports of sexual
lability in cichlids. Analysis of these reports may
elucidate mechanistic and phylogenetic patterns
within the group that may lead to a better
understanding of the processes involved in the
evolution of sexual lability and the scarcity of
hermaphroditism in cichlids and other freshwater
fishes.
As genetic sex determination (GSD) is generally
considered to be the ancestral mechanism of sex
determination in fishes (Smith 1975), it needs to
be understood so as to effectively conceptualize
Table 1 Cichlids reported to undergo genetic sex determination (GSD), environmental sex determination (temp. or pH),
socially controlled sex determination (SSD, before maturation) and sequentiel hermaphroditism (SH, post-maturation), and
same-sex mating (S-S) without subsequent sex change that indicates an absence of sex change ability
Range Species GSD Temp. pH SSD SH S-S
India Etroplus maculatus X1 02
Africa Oreochromis niloticus X3 X4
Oreochromis aureus X5 X6
Oreochromis mossambicus X7 X8 09
Sarotherodon melanotheron X1 010
Astatotilapia burtoni 011
Hemichromis bimaculatus 012
Pelvicachromis spp. (n ¼ 3) X13,14 X13
Pseudocrenilabrus multicolor X15 016 016
Pseudotropheus lombardoi 017
Tramitichromis intermedius 018
South ‘Cichlasoma’ octofasciatum 019
America Apistogramma spp. (n ¼ 37) X, 014,16 X, 014,16
Cichlasoma portelegrense X20
Crenicara punctulata X21
Central Archocentrus nigrofasciatus X22 X23 024
America Amphilophus citrinellus X25
‘X’, presence of sex differentiation, ‘0’, absence.
Superscript numbers indicate references.
1: Barlow (2000); 2: Barlow (1970); 3: Jalabert et al. (1974), Carrasco et al. (1999); Lee et al. (2003); 4: Baroiller et al. (1995, 1996);
Abucay et al. (1999); 5: Guerrero (1975); 6: Desprez and Melard (1998); 7: Clemens and Inslee (1968); 8: Wang and Tsai (2000); 9:
Oliveira and Canario (2001); 10: Aronson (1948, 1951); 11: R. D. Fernald, personnal communication; 12: Greenberg (1961); 13:
Heiligenberg (1965); 14: Rubin (1985); 15: Hackmann and Reinboth (1974); 16: Römer and Beisenherz (1996); 17: Naish and Ribbink
(1990); 18: Harnish (2004); 19: Seitz (1942); 20: Polder (1971); 21: Ohm (1978, 1980); Zupanc (1985); Carruth (2000); 22: George and
Pandian (1996); 23: Williams (1972); 24: R.G. Oldfield unpublished data; 25: Francis and Barlow (1993).
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how extrinsic factors could interact with genes to
control phenotypic sex. The next section provides
an overview of our current understanding of how
genetic factors influence sex in cichlids. The
following three sections will then review in detail
reports of sexual lability in cichlids at successive
life stages and identify patterns of initial female
development. Reports of same-sex mating without
subsequent sex change will be reviewed and
interpreted to indicate an absence of lability at
the adult stage. These reports will then be evalu-
ated.
Evidence of lability at multiple life stages will
support the hypothesis that various expressions of
sexual lability, including sequential hermaphrodit-
ism, may evolve by ontogenetic extension in the
critical period of gonad differentiation (Fig. 1). In a
phylogenetic context, a concentration of labile
species in one clade within Cichlidae would indi-
cate than an evolutionary emergence or loss of the
developmental process capable of producing
sequential hermaphroditism could account for its
rarity. A broad distribution of labile species in the
cichlid cladogram would indicate that a develop-
mental process capable of producing sequential
hermaphroditism is generally present in cichlids,
but that some aspect of coral reef environments
that makes sequential hermaphroditism adaptive
for labrids and pomacentrids is absent in freshwa-
ter environments.
Genetic sex determination
Most fishes do not have heteromorphic sex chromo-
somes (Devlin and Nagahama 2002). Thompson
(1976) examined karyotypes of 47 cichlids, concen-
trating on neotropical species, and found no differ-
ences in chromosome shape between the sexes. A
later review concluded that there are no morpholog-
ically distinguishable sex chromosomes published for
any cichlids, perhaps with the exception ofGeophagus
brasiliensis (Kornfield 1984). A region of one chro-
mosome that is non-homologous between males and
females has been identified in the Nile tilapia cichlid
(Oreochromis niloticus) by transmission electron
microscopy (TEM) analysis of the synaptonemal
complex (Carrasco et al. 1999). Therefore, sex chro-
mosomes may exist in cichlids although they are not
morphologically apparent using traditional observa-
tion techniques.
Sex-influencing genes have been identified in
some fishes. A male-determining gene, named DMY,
has been recently identified and sequenced in a
strain of medaka (Oryzias latipes, Adrianichthyidae),
although this species has no visually apparent sex
chromosomes (Matsuda et al. 2002; Nanda et al.
2002). DMY evolved recently as a duplicate of the
autosomal gene, DMRT1 (Zhang 2004), which had
been suspected to cause male differentiation in the
rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss, Salmonidae;
Marchand et al. 2002). A DNA fragment that is a
male sex-linked marker has been isolated for the
three-spined stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus,
Gasterosteidae) using a restricted fragment length
polymorphism method. However, no markers could
be found for nine-spined (Pungitius pungitius,
Gasterosteidae) or 15-spined sticklebacks (Spinachia
spinachia, Gasterosteidae; Griffiths et al. 2000). A
male-specific DNA probe was isolated from Chinook
salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha, Salmonidae) by
the use of a subtractive hybridization technique
(Devlin et al. 1991). Molecular evidence for a sex-
determining gene has also been found in a cichlid.
Offspring of three mating pairs of Oreochromis
niloticus were analysed genetically by bulked segr-
egant analysis for evidence of a male sex-determin-
ing region (Lee et al. 2003). The method identified a
region of DNA that predicted phenotypic sex in
more than 95% of progeny from two of the pairs.
However, it was ineffective in the third.
By progeny testing artificially sex-reversed fish,
some cichlids have been found to undergo GSD in a




































Figure 1 Continuum of various expressions of sexual
lability. A different expression may result depending on the
life stage during which the critical period of gonad
differentiation ends.
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etic sex can be overridden in many fish species by
early treatment with exogenous hormones
(reviewed by Hunter and Donaldson 1983; Pandian
and Koteeswaran 1999). For example, evidence for
male heterogamety (XY/XX) may be obtained after
larva are masculinized with an androgen (typically
17a-methyltestosterone). If an XY/XX sex-deter-
mining mechanism is present, half of the resulting
males will be normal (XY), and the other half will be
sex-reversed females (XX). When these treated
males are then bred to normal females (XX), half
of the pairs should yield broods in which all progeny
differentiate as females. The males of those pairs
must have been sex-reversed genetic females (XX),
and males must be the heterogametic sex. A similar
method can be used to detect female heterogamety
(ZZ/ZW).
Aquaculture researchers have extensively studied
sex determination in tilapia. Monosex cultures
increase production by preventing mating so that
the fish allocate higher proportions of energy
towards growth. Interestingly, Oreochromis niloticus
has been demonstrated to have male heterogamety
(XY/XX; Jalabert et al. 1974), and a congeneric
species, the blue tilapia (Oreochromis aureus), female
heterogemety (ZZ/ZW; Guerrero 1975). The Mos-
sambique tilapia (Oreochromis mossambicus) has
been found to have heterogametic males (Clemens
and Inslee 1968), although a conspecific strain
appears to be female heterogametic (Hickling
1960). The non-tilapiine Egyptian mouthbrooder
(Pseudocrenilabrus multicolor) and the neotropical
convict cichlid (Archocentrus nigrofasciatus) have
both been found to have sex determined by XY/XX
genetic mechanisms (Hackmann and Reinboth
1974; George and Pandian 1996). Although sex-
reversed fish usually yield monosex broods, there
are often a few anomalous individuals that do not
differentiate as expected. When George and Pandian
(1996) mated genetically sex-reversed XX A. nigro-
fasciatus males with normal XX females they
observed broods that contained nearly all females
and also a few males.
Inconsistencies in otherwise straightforward sex
determination mechanisms may be results of the
multilocus, multichromosomal nature of sex deter-
mination mechanisms in fishes. Kallman (1984)
found W, X, and Y sex chromosomes in most
populations of the platyfish, Xiphophorus maculatus
(Poeciliidae). In this system chromosome combina-
tions ofWY,WXandXX result in females andXY and
YY result inmales. These chromosomes share someof
the same genes and are morphologically indistin-
guishable. YY males are possible because Y has not
accumulated deleterious mutations typical in Y
chromosome evolution (Liu et al. 2004). There are
additional male-promoting genes on all of these sex
chromosomes, but they are not usually expressed.
There are also anumber of sex-influencing autosomal
genes that can interact with the primary sex deter-
mining genes. Autosomal genes have been proposed
to account for the many reports of exceptional
individuals that contradict their genetic sex, and
they have been shown to be heritable. The absence of
absolute dominance by any one sex determining gene
or allelemay bewhat allows environmental factors to
have such a profound effect on sex differentiation in
some species.
Lability at the larval stage: environmental sex
determination
Abiotic environmentally controlled sex determin-
ation (ESD) occurs when extrinsic factors such as pH
and temperature influence the direction of sex
differentiation. The most well understood case of
ESD in a fish is that of the Atlantic silverside (Menidia
menidia, Atherinidae), on the Atlantic coast of North
America (Conover and Heins 1987). Populations of
this species that occur at higher latitudes experience
short growing seasons. These populations undergo
GSD. However, populations at lower latitudes experi-
ence longer growing seasons and offspring produced
early in the season usually grow larger in their first
year than those produced later. Large body size is
more important to females than to males in this
species, as fecundity increases with size in females
but not in males. Larva of these lower latitude
populations undergo temperature-controlled sex
determination. Those produced earlier in the season
experience colder initial temperatures than those
produced later. Cold temperature predicts large body
size and causes female differentiation that maximizes
the future fitness of exposed individuals.
Environmental sex determination has been
observed in cichlids in the laboratory. Heiligenberg
(1965) described skewed sex ratios in Pelvicachromis
pulcher that were correlated with pH. In broods of
50–80 fish, acidic water (pH 4–5) yielded 90%
males and neutral water (pH 7.0) 90% females.
Rubin (1985) found three species of Pelvicachromis
and two species of Apistogramma to differentiate as
males when in acidic water (pH < 6.0) and females
in neutral water (pH 7.0). It is interesting to note
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that the green swordtail (Xiphophorus helleri, Poe-
ciliidae) yielded similar results. Römer and Beisen-
herz (1996) investigated the effects of temperature
and pH in 37 species of Apistogramma, Pseudocre-
nilabrus multicolor, and another poeciliid, Limia
melanogaster. The authors inferred sex from secon-
dary sexual characteristics. Temperature signifi-
cantly affected sex ratio in 33 species of
Apistogramma. Generally, low temperature (23 C)
produced females, high temperature (29 C) males,
and intermediate temperature (26 C) a 1:1 sex
ratio. Limia melanogaster showed a similar sensitiv-
ity. Sex in A. caetei was affected by pH, but not
temperature. Temperature and pH did not affect sex
determination in P. multicolor. Although the labile
periods are the same for both hormones and
temperature in Oreochromis niloticus (see below),
sex determination in P. multicolor is sensitive to
extrinsic hormones (Hackmann and Reinboth
1974) but not temperature or pH.
Temperature-controlled sex determination has
also been identified in tilapia. Generally, when larva
are subjected to higher temperatures during the
period of exogenous steroid sensitivity, sex ratios are
skewed towards males. Wang and Tsai (2000)
investigated the effects of temperature on young
Oreochromis mossambicus. After 5 days of exposure
at the treatment temperatures, groups were brought
to 24 C, raised until they were 150 days old, and
then sexed. Method of sexing was not described.
Fish exposed to a cool temperature (20 C), either
between days 1 and 5 or 6–10 post-hatching,
yielded significantly higher ratios of females than
did higher temperatures. Fish exposed to warmer
temperatures (either 28 or 32 C) between the
ages of 11 and 15 days differentiated significantly
more as males. The observed sex ratios are not the
result of differential mortality, as survival rate was
between 95% and 98% in all groups. Intermediate
temperatures yielded balanced sex ratios. The
observed female-before-male sensitivity is consistent
with a pattern of initial female development (Shap-
iro 1992).
A masculinizing effect of high temperature has
also been found in Oreochromis aureus (Desprez and
Melard 1998). Treatment temperature began at
9 days post-spawning and fish were sexed at
69 days. Nearly 100% of the fish reared at high
temperature (34 C) differentiated as males. Mean
percentage of males in groups raised at an inter-
mediate temperature (27 C) was 63%, not signifi-
cantly different from a 1:1 sex ratio. Fish raised at
low temperature (21 C) experienced very high
mortalities (mean survival ¼ 43%). Survival was
also low in the control (73%) and high temperature
(82%) treatments. Most of the surviving fish from
the low temperature treatments were undifferenti-
ated at 69 days, although some had differentiated
as females. Fifty individuals from one low tempera-
ture group were raised for an additional 60 days
and sexed. At that time the ratio had evened out
(46% male). This female-before-male differentiation
supports a pattern of primacy of female develop-
ment.
Baras et al. (2000) observed sex differentiation in
groups of Oreochromis aureus raised under temper-
atures that fluctuated daily from 27 to 35 C, in
order to better approximate natural conditions. As
was found previously (Desprez and Melard 1998),
they observed even sex ratios (0.75–0.82:1) under
constant neutral temperature of 27 C, and male-
biased sex ratios (7.33–19:1) at high temperature
(35 C). Sex ratios of groups raised under fluctu-
ating conditions were male-biased (2.33–11.5:1),
although not as strongly as the constant warm
treatment. Intersex gonads were observed at
46 days in some individuals in the high tempera-
ture and fluctuating treatments. They were mostly
differentiated as testes, with a few oogonia. How-
ever, all fish sexed at 90 days were completely
differentiated as one or the other sex. This suggests
that intersex individuals were genetic females
whose sex was reversed by the temperature treat-
ments.
Baroiller et al. (1995, 1996) tested the masculi-
nizing effect of high temperatures in Oreochromis
niloticus. Each of 10 progenies from different breed-
ing pairs was divided into two to seven groups, each
group contained an average of 144 fish. Fish were
subjected to either the control (27–29 C) or treat-
ment (34–36 C) temperatures over the typical
androgen sensitive period, beginning 9–13 days
after fertilization and lasting 21 days. The first
histological signs of ovarian differentiation begin
during this period (Nakamura et al. 1998). Larva
were removed from brooding mothers 7–9 days
after fertilization and subjected to control tempera-
ture before and after treatment. After 3 months,
over 100 fish in each group were sexed by the
aceto-carmine squash method (Guerrero and
Shelton 1974). Fish generally exhibited significantly
higher proportions of males at higher temperatures
(up to 81% at 36 C). Survival was similar in
control (76.9%) and treatment (71.4%) groups.
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Duration of treatment was tested in other groups by
subjecting them to high temperatures for periods of
10–60 days. Ten days was significant to induce
masculinization, and longer treatments did not
increase male proportions. Age at treatment was
also tested in other groups by beginning treatment
at 7–21 days post-fertilization. High temperature
caused masculinization in treatments begun
13 days post-fertilization or earlier, but not in
treatments beginning 15–21 days post-fertilization,
demonstrating a close association between period of
sensitivity to temperature and the period of hor-
mone sensitivity.
In order to verify that some males observed in
high temperature treatments were sex reversed XX
females, the sex ratios of progenies of temperature-
treated males were examined. One 10-day-old brood
was divided into two groups and exposed to either
normal (27 C) or high (36 C) temperatures for
21 days, which yielded 45.8% and 79.2% males
respectively. Resulting males were then raised to
maturity and mated with normal females. All
broods derived from 15 control males yielded
balanced sex ratios. However, four of 10 broods
derived from the high temperature treated males
contained all females. This shows that some of the
males observed in the high temperature treatments
were genetic females whose sex was reversed by
high temperature. Twenty-three pairs derived from
these genetic females were then formed and their
offspring raised at control and high temperature
treatments. All of the broods showed higher fre-
quencies of male differentiation at higher tempera-
tures. Six pairs produced all female offspring at
control temperatures and high proportions of males
at high temperatures. Surprisingly, some of these
supposed genetic female pairs yielded balanced sex
ratios at control temperatures. Baroiller et al.
(1995) concluded that temperature and sex chro-
mosomes govern sex ratios in Oreochromis niloticus
and that sex differentiation is irreversible after
15 days post-fertilization, but labile before the onset
of histological evidence of gonadal differentiation.
The masculinizing effects of high temperature in this
species have also been observed by other investiga-
tors (Abucay et al. 1999).
Lability at the juvenile stage: social control of
sex determination
Social control of sex determination might occur if
the critical period of gonad lability was prolonged
into the juvenile stage, when behavioural interac-
tions before maturity could influence the direction
of sex differentiation. A version of this hypothesis
was originally proposed by Williams (1972) for the
convict cichlid. In adults of this species, males are
larger than females. Williams divided each of two
broods into experimental groups according to relat-
ive body size within their original brood. If large
body size was the result of maleness, then experi-
mental groups that were composed of initially large
fish would all differentiate as males, and those that
were initially small all as females. After fish reached
maturity, Williams was unable to observe signifi-
cant differences in sex ratio among the groups. It is
possible that individual fish assessed their body size
relative to other members in their group, and
differentiated into males if they were relatively
large, and females if relatively small. Williams did
not provide the size-sex distributions within the
experimental lots, so it is unknown if there was an
association between size and sex at the time of
sampling. In addition, the very high levels of
mortality observed could have obscured dispropor-
tionate mortality between the sexes.
Francis (1984, 1990) and Francis and Barlow
(1993) have since provided evidence for socially
controlled sex determination in two teleost fish
species. Initially, Francis (1984) described social
control of sex determination in the paradise fish
(Macropodus opercularis, Anabantidae). Ratios of
males in captive populations were found to be
inversely correlated with stocking density, and
individuals usually developed as males when raised
in solitude. In addition, lines selected for dominance
yielded high ratios of males and those selected for
subordinance high ratios of females.
Francis (1990) and Francis and Barlow (1993)
then showed that relative body size as a juvenile
determines sex in the Midas cichlid, Amphilophus
citrinellus. Captive groups of this species exhibit a
hierarchy effect during growth (Brown 1957).
Large individuals in a social group suppress the
growth of smaller subordinates through beha-
vioural interactions. Behavioural interactions can
affect somatic and gonadal development in both
gonochoristic and hermaphroditic fishes. An in-
crease in growth has been documented to co-occur
with sex change in the protogynous saddleback
wrasse (Thalassoma duperrey, Labridae; Ross 1987),
and is suspected but not quantified in Pseudanthias
squamipinnis (Serranidae; Shapiro 1979) and
Amphiprion akallopsis (Pomacentridae; Fricke
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and Fricke 1977). As in Archocentrus nigrofasciatus,
adult male A. citrinellus are known to be larger than
females, and a captive social group had been shown
to maintain a stable size hierarchy from the juvenile
stage to adulthood (Francis 1990).
A 6-month-old brood of A. citrinellus was separ-
ated into two experimental groups based on size:
those above the median and those below. If size and
sex were only controlled by genetic factors, the
group containing the smaller individuals would be
expected to develop into females, and the group of
larger fish into males. The two groups were raised
for another 6 months and then killed. Free of the
aggressive behaviours of the larger individuals, fish
in the ‘small’ group experienced growth compensa-
tion (see Ali et al. 2003). Mean body sizes in the two
groups were found to be nearly equal. In addition,
each group contained about a 1:1 ratio of females to
males, with the females being the smaller, and
males being the larger individuals of each group.
Francis and Barlow (1993) reasoned that, because
of the stable size hierarchy, relatively large size as a
juvenile predicts large size as an adult, and large fish
could maximize fitness by differentiating as males,
as competition for breeding sites in the natural
habitat is intense and large body size helps males
effectively guard the brood site while females tend
the offspring. The authors argued that the fish were
interpreting their relative size via aggressive inter-
actions, but did not present behavioural data. They
posited that all Midas cichlids may initially differ-
entiate along a default female trajectory, and that
being subordinate to conspecifics repressed the
prematurational transformation from female to
male.
Francis and Barlow (1993) were unsure if the sex-
controlling process they observed was a prematura-
tional sex change or social control of initial sex
determination and they questioned the distinction
between the two concepts. Francis (1990) stated that
12-week-old Midas cichlid gonads are undifferenti-
ated and cannot be sexed histologically. Although the
European sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax, Moronidae)
remains sexually undifferentiated until 9 months of
age (discussed in Carrillo et al. 1995), it is unlikely
thatMidas cichlids delay differentiation for 12 weeks.
Other cichlids begin gonad differentiation much
sooner. In Oreochromis niloticus, differences between
testes and ovaries canbe distinguished as early as 20–
23 days after hatching (Nakamura et al. 1998).
Similarly, female Cichlasoma dimerus begin ovarian
differentiation when 15 days old (Meijide 2005).
Like the closely related Archocentrus nigrofasciatus, A.
citrinellus may also have a genetic component to sex
determination (George and Pandian 1996). If so, it is
likely that it begins differentiation at a very early age
according to its genotype. Later, social factors either
support or compete with the genetic influence, as
temperature does inOreochromis niloticus, and the fish
perform pre-maturational sex changes.
Rhodes and Francis later examined sex determin-
ation in Astatotilapia burtoni (Cichlidae). In this
species, there was no indication that sex was
determined by social conditions (R.D. Fernald,
personal communication).
Lability at the adult stage: sequential
hermaphroditism
Several authors have reported anecdotes or inves-
tigations of adult sex-change in cichlids. Barlow
(2000) once separated females from males of black
chinned tilapia (Sarotherodon melanotheron) and
males later appeared in the group of females. On
another occasion, he similarly separated orange
chromides (Etroplus maculatus) by sex. Females
would usually pair with each other and
spawn, but the eggs were infertile. However, two
E. maculatus that had both previously spawned with
males produced a few eggs that hatched (Barlow
2000).
In a short communication, Heiligenberg (1965)
mentioned two cases in which female Pelvicachromis
pulcher changed into males. In one brood, five
females changed into males, and in another case
one female changed into a male. These notes were
added while the paper was in press and no details
were given. We do not know whether the females
had been observed previously laying eggs, or if their
gonads were examined histologically.
Histological examination has revealed intersex
gonads in many African cichlids. Peters (1975)
examined 65 ovaries and 63 testes of 14 species of
haplochromine cichlids representing seven genera.
All females had normal ovaries but the gonads of
males of all species except Pseudotropheus livingsto-
nii were ovotestes. Oocytes were distributed among
the spermatogenic tissue, attached to the walls of
the tubuli. They were much smaller than vitello-
genic oocytes found in females and in some
individuals had degenerated. There were no addi-
tional indications of sexual transformation in any
of the fish examined. Behaviour was similar among
fishes with differing amounts of oocytes. Within
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each species there was no difference in body size
between sexes, which is often seen in sex-changing
animals (Allsop and West 2003). A plausible
explanation is that these fishes underwent pre-
maturational sex changes and are rudimentary
hermaphrodites.
Naish and Ribbink (1990) followed up on the
possibility of sex change in haplochromines. Pre-
vious observations of wild Pseudotropheus lombardoi
had found individuals that were coloured as males
but were mouthbrooding, which is normally per-
formed by females. In the laboratory, the authors
isolated five groups, each containing one male and
four to eight females in an attempt to stimulate sex
change in one of the females. They left the group
undisturbed for 1 month and then removed the
male. Three tanks that contained four, six, and
eight females served as controls. They also set up
three groups that each contained five males and
five females. After 1 month they removed the
females in order to stimulate protandric sex
change. They did not observe any sex changes.
After 2 months one territorial female began to
exhibit to male coloration, but upon dissection her
gonads were found to be female. Like the haplo-
chromines examined by Peters (1975), testes of
adult males contained undeveloped oocytes. Of
three juveniles, gonads of the smallest two had
developing oocytes and the largest had both
oocytes and spermatocytes. The authors concluded
that males go through an intersexual juvenile
period and that females are dichromatic. The
evidence presented indicates that this species is
not a sequential hermaphrodite.
Like many African cichlids, Tramitichromis inter-
medius is polygamous and fertilizations are limited to
a few dominant males, a social system similar to
those of some sex-changing coral reef fishes (e.g.
Fishelson 1970; Robertson 1972). Harnish (2004)
observed four groups of five previously spawned
females for 16 weeks. No male colours or behav-
iours were observed. In addition, the gonads of
29 males and 30 females were examined histolog-
ically for evidence of sex change (Sadovy and
Shapiro 1987), but none were found.
Neotropical cichlids have also been investigated
for sex change. Loir et al. (1989) examined size
distributions and gonad sections in Satanoperca aff.
leucosticta. Males were found to have broader weight
distributions than females; while some males were
larger than females, many fell within the size range
of the females. No overlap would suggest protogyny
(Sadovy and Shapiro 1987). Histological examina-
tion revealed all testes to be similar to those found
by Peters (1975). They contained previtellogenic
oocytes as well as male germ cells in all stages of
spermatogenesis. This species is a rudimentary
hermaphrodite.
In his detailed studies of reproduction in Cichla-
soma portalegrense, Polder (1971) witnessed protog-
ynous sex change. He described a reproductively
functional mated pair in which the male became
afflicted with some ailment, described as a ‘defect of
the swimbladder and respiratory system’. While the
male was in this condition the female became
dominant and grew until she was much larger than
him. When Polder noticed secondary male charac-
teristics (thick neck region and small genital
papilla), he killed the animal and examined its
gonads. Macroscopically and histologically they
looked like normal functional testes, complete with
masses of spermatozoa. The dorso-cranial end of the
testes appeared as ovary walls, but contained no
oocytes (Polder 1971).
In addition, Polder (1971) found a large group of
captive C. portalegrense to be heavily biased toward
males (60:2 after the removal of several mated
pairs). Two more groups together contained
35 males, two females and three intersexes, with
macroscopically visible male and female gonadal
tissue. The ovarian tissue was situated in the
anterior end of the gonad and the testicular tissue
posterior. Histological sections revealed that all of
the largest oocytes showed signs of degeneration, as
did many of those of all sizes that were located near
testicular tissue. There was no oviduct in the genital
papilla, although the musculature was female. Sex
reversal was attempted, but unsuccessful. Six
recently functional females were placed into an
aquarium together for 1 year and spawning did not
occur. Polder also noted that he removed three male
Archocentrus nigrofasciatus from an aquarium con-
taining many individuals, and all had ovotestes
containing various amounts of small oocytes. No
details or micrographs were provided for A. nigro-
fasciatus.
The first studies to investigate sex change in the
checkerboard cichlid, Crenicara punctulata, were
conducted by Ohm (1978, 1980). The resulting
publications were magazine articles that did not
describe experimental methods or provide evidence
of sex change. However, Zupanc (1985) provided a
more complete account of Ohm’s work. According
to Zupanc (1985), Ohm established 30 groups each
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containing 4–10 young fish. At an age of
7–10 months the dominant fish in each group
began to grow faster than the others. This fish
differentiated as a male and the rest differentiated as
females. If the male was removed then the most
dominant female changed sex and began to mate
normally with the remaining females, even if it had
previously reproduced as a female. During the
second year some females in each group began to
differentiate into ‘submales’. These fish were not the
strongest males in each group and were not
reproductively active, but did have male coloration.
If the original alpha male was removed then these
submales began to reproduce with the females in
the group. Fish raised in isolation all went through
female phases, but then changed into males at 7–
10 months of age.
Zupanc (1985) provided some histological gonad
sections from Ohm’s work. A section from an alpha
fish showed an intersex gonad with spermatocytes
and sperm adjacent to two oocytes. Another section
showed testes in a 3-year-old submale that had
previously been a functional female. A gonad
section from a 7-month-old subordinate female
showed an ovary filled with oocytes in various
stages of development.
Carruth (2000) gathered further evidence for
sex change in C. punctulata. She initially main-
tained a group of 15 juveniles then divided it into
four groups, three with four fish each and one with
three fish. Initially, all had female coloration. In
each group the dominant individual developed
male coloration between 5 and 16 weeks. In order
to establish that coloration is a reliable indicator of
sex, one male, one dominant female, and two
subordinate females were killed. Each had gonads
consistent with external appearance. The remain-
ing fish were placed in isolation. The three
dominant females developed male traits, but the
five submissive ones did not. After several weeks,
one submissive female was housed with another.
One individual developed secondary male traits.
Histological examination revealed fish coloured as
females to have ovaries. Some contained small
amounts of undifferentiated tissue. Fish that had
secondary male traits had well differentiated testes.
Carruth concluded that the fish had changed sex.
Unlike Ohm’s sections, testes were found not to
contain oocytes, even in males that were thought
to have changed sex. The transformed males also
had no gonadal lumens, which are often present in
transformed males of other protogynous hermaph-
rodites (Sadovy and Shapiro 1987). Mating did not
occur.
Absence of sex change in same-sex pairs
In addition to failures to find sex change in studies
where it was sought, evidence that some cichlids are
incapable of sex change can be gathered from
investigations of same-sex mating. Some true
sequential hermaphrodites begin mating with con-
specifics of the same sex prior to physically trans-
forming to the opposite sex. Upon removal of the
male in a polygynous group of cleaner wrasse
(Labroides dimidiatus, Labridae) the largest female
changes sex (Robertson 1972). Behavioural sex-
change precedes morphological sex-change and
takes place immediately after removal of the ter-
minal sex individual in both L. dimidiatus and
Thalassoma bifasciatum (Labridae; Robertson 1972;
Warner and Swearer 1991). Several weeks are
required to complete the transformation of the
gonads, but a sex-change candidate female begins
courting other females nearly immediately after
male removal and performs the ‘upward rush’,
typical in regular spawning, with other females.
Nakashima et al. (2000) experimentally removed
males from groups of L. dimidiatus and observed
same-sex spawning behaviour in all dominant
females. In most of these cases both spawning
females released eggs. Upon the return of the
removed males, male-role females resumed their
previous subordinate roles and spawned with the
males. The authors concluded that behavioural sex
is changeable according to social status, independ-
ent of gonad condition, and that females will spawn
with the largest member of their group, regardless of
sex. Godwin et al. (1996) have shown that beha-
vioural sex-change occurs in female T. bifasciatum
even after their gonads had been removed.
Same-sex pairing in some cichlids without sub-
sequent sex-change suggests that they possess the
ability to change sex behaviourally, but lack the
physiological or developmental capabilities required
to complete the transformation. Male Oreochromis
mossabicus often court other males (Oliveira and
Canario 2001). Territorial males of this species
have a dark nuptial coloration. Juveniles, females
and non-territorial males have a pale colour and
generally stay out of the territories. Oliveira and
Canario (2001) found that 33% of 618 total
courtships by territorial males were directed
towards other males, and that territorial males
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courted non-territorial males with a full courtship
repertoire including tilting, signalling the nest,
circling, and quivering. Courted males never had
dark coloration typical of territorial males, and they
frequently responded by behaving like females.
They performed female behaviour including immo-
bility, following male to the nest, and assuming a
pivot position in the nest while being circled by the
male. In three of 204 observed cases the courted
male placed its mouth near the genital papilla of
the male and, when it was quivering, performed a
chewing motion typical of a female inhaling sperm
to fertilize eggs.
Female–female courtship and spawning has been
documented in many cichlids. However, whether or
not one of the females behaved in amale role has been
a matter of contention. Seitz’s (1942) interpretation
of female–female spawning in ‘Cichlasoma’ octofasci-
atum was that one layed eggs while the other
‘skimmed’ as a male would if attempting to fertilize
them. However, both females displayed ‘symbolic
inferiorism’ (female behaviour). Baerends and Baer-
ends-van Roon (1950) reported spawning in three
female jewelfish (Hemichromis bimaculatus) in a group
of four and when one laid eggs another followed,
skimming the eggs like a male.
Aronson (1948) observed spawning of isolated
females and female–female pairs of Sarotherodon
melanotheron. In this species courtship and spawn-
ing behaviours are similar between males and
females. All reproductive behaviours are exhibited
by both sexes. Even oviposition and fertilization are
similar. However, there are differences between the
sexes in amount of time spent performing specific
behaviours. Females tail slap and build nests more
than males. In courtship males pass over the nest
more than females, but this is reversed at the onset
of spawning. Each member’s behaviour in a female–
female pair is qualitatively similar, but one female
performs behaviours in relative frequencies typical
of a male (Aronson 1951). Therefore, one fish was
considered to be in the male role. As would be
expected from a heterosexual pair, the fish in the
male role passed over the nest more during the time
preceding spawning, and the female-role fish did so
more often immediately before spawning. Immedi-
ately after spawning, the fish in the male role
rubbed her genital papilla over the eggs as a male
would do during fertilization (Aronson 1951).
Visual cues alone stimulated spawning, and
females allowed to view males or other females
spawned at similar rates, which were much higher
than spawning rates in isolated females (Aronson
1951).
Female–female pairing has also been documented
in Etroplus maculatus. Barlow (1970) found that
females evoke more courtship behaviour in both
sexes than do males. Threesomes of females often
form also. Barlow concluded that females normally
do not form pairs because they evoke more attack in
other females than do males, but pairs can form
when ‘motivation’ to spawn exceeds aggression.
When two males approach each other, their
aggressive responses are greatly stimulated and
their sexual responses are insufficiently aroused,
therefore they do not form pairs.
Greenberg (1961) witnessed several female–
female spawns in Hemichromis bimaculatus but
concluded that females did not behave as males.
In total, seven female–female pairs were observed
spawning one or more times. Female–female pair
formation occurred when one female blocked
aggression from another by quivering or assuming
the ‘oestrous stand’ – spreading the median fins and
keeping the head raised while avoiding the attacks
of the courting fish. Groups that contained even one
small male yielded heterosexual pairs, suggesting
that females prefer to mate with any male over a
female. In some cases fertilized eggs of Cichlasoma
portalegrense were substituted for the unfertilized
eggs of the female–female pair. Sometimes the pair
ate the foster eggs, but two pairs cared for the
offspring. One of these pairs tended larva for
18 days before one female killed the other, after
which the remaining female continued to raise
them. The other pair brooded free-swimming larva
for at least 21 days (final disposition not reported).
I have observed one female–female pairing in
Archocentrus nigrofasciatus. In an attempt to stimu-
late sex change I set up three aquaria, each with
four adult females and one overturned clay pot to
serve as a spawning site. In one group, two of the
females formed a pair bond and spawned in the pot.
Unfertilized eggs appeared several times over a
period of 6 months until I removed the fish. One of
the females adopted a male pattern of parental care.
It frequently drove away its tank mates and left the
breeding site to feed, but frequently returned to the
breeding site to guard the opening. The other
remained at the breeding site most of the time
fanning and cleaning the eggs, behaviours typical of
a female (Itzkowitz et al. 2001).
Greenberg (1961) observed that neither female
could be assigned a male role. Males seldom eat
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the eggs of their partners, but in many cases a
female ate some of the eggs of her laying partner.
In addition, both females of a pair alternated laying
and fanning eggs in most cases, but males do not
begin fanning until all eggs are laid. Each female
appeared ready to spawn regardless of the actions
of its partner. This agrees with Aronson (1951),
who doubted the specific stimulating effect of a
partner in female–female pairs, suspecting that
isolated females might increase spawning fre-
quency in the presence of shadows or other
species.
Male Oreochromis mossambicus are apparently
capable of assuming a female role and engaging in
same-sex mating (Oliveira and Canario 2001).
However, Greenberg (1961) and Barlow (2000)
disagreed with claims like Aronson’s (1948, 1951)
that female cichlids mated in the male role. In
substrate spawners males and females perform the
same repertoire of behaviours. The sex roles differ
only by time budget differences (which are variable).
Itzkowitz et al. (2001) have described this quanti-
tatively in the broodcare behaviours of Archocentrus
nigrofasciatus. The absence of qualitatively different
behaviours makes it difficult to demonstrate a
change in sex role. However, the fact that females
do form pairs and release gametes together does
suggest that protogynous sex-change would occur if
they possessed physiological pathways that could
instruct the gonad to change sex, and the gonad
was capable of such a transformation. It is unlikely
that the species discussed in this section are
normally able to change sex.
Discussion
Many species of coral reef fishes are sequential
hermaphrodites (Devlin and Nagahama 2002). In
contrast, no well-studied freshwater fishes have
been found to regularly undergo post-maturational
sex changes. It is possible that this difference stems
from events in the evolutionary histories of various
groups of freshwater fishes. Mechanisms capable of
facilitating sex change may have been independ-
ently gained in coral reef ancestors or lost in
freshwater ancestors. It is also possible that there
is some fundamental characteristic of coral reef
environments that favours sequential hermaphrod-
itism that is absent in freshwater systems. While
cichlids exhibit a paucity of hermaphroditic species
compared with their close marine relatives, there
are more reports of different expressions of sexual
lability in cichlids than there are in other families of
freshwater fishes.
Variation in the timing of gonad lability supports
the hypothesis that sequential hermaphroditism
may evolve by an ontogenetic extension in the
critical period of gonad differentiation. Cichlid fishes
exhibit four degrees of variation in timing of gonad
lability. Some cichlids exhibit no sexual lability and
have sex determined genetically. Sex-influencing
genes probably occur in all cichlids, although they
may be highly variable among species and even
among individuals of a single species. These genes
are likely distributed throughout the genome as in
Xiphophorus maculatus (Kallman 1984). Sex chro-
mosomes are hard to identify and appear not to be
evolving in cichlids. There has been no chromosome
degeneration typical in the evolution of sex chro-
mosomes (Liu et al. 2004). Nevertheless, sex differ-
entiation is canalized in many cichlid species.
In some species exogenous influences may inter-
act with genetic influences early in ontogeny.
During a short critical period, sex may be deter-
mined by extrinsic factors such as temperature or
pH. The corroboration of environmental sex deter-
mination in diverse cichlid species by independent
investigators that employed well-designed experi-
mental methods and thoroughly communicated
results indicates that ESD is normal in many
cichlids. These species express gonad lability at the
larval stage.
Gonad lability at the juvenile stage, after beha-
vioural interactions have developed, could result in
social control of sex determination (Francis and
Barlow 1993). Such individuals would not undergo
functional sex changes and would be gonochores.
This process has been proposed for two cichlids. An
alternative explanation for the observations of
Williams (1972) and Francis and Barlow (1993) is
that the sexual size dimorphism present in adults
begins to develop at the onset of sexual maturity.
In introduced populations of the Mayan cichlid
(‘Cichlasoma’ uropthalmus) there is no difference in
body size between males and females at 1 year of
age. In subsequent years, males grow faster than
females, presumably because less energy is required
for male gamete production (Faunce et al. 2002).
Francis and Barlow (1993) discard this possibility in
Amphilophus citrinellus because a stable size hier-
archy was observed in a longitudinal study of a
captive group of 12 fish that were individually
tagged at an age of 10 weeks and followed for
18 months (Francis 1990). The statistical test used
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to demonstrate the significance of the stability of the
size hierarchy was Kendall’s concordance, and was
computed for both weight (W ¼ 0.912, P < .0001)
and standard length (W ¼ 0.914, P < 0.0001).
These values indicate that only three fish occupying
adjacent ranks changed positions, or possibly two
fish from close, but not adjacent ranks switched
positions. This is a nearly stable hierarchy, but a
small sample upon which to assume that other
social groups will be stable as well. The evidence
provided by Williams (1972) is not sufficient to
conclude that social interactions control the direc-
tion of sex differentiation in Archocentrus nigrofasci-
atus. Data provided by Francis (1990) and Francis
and Barlow (1993) are more convincing. Amphilo-
phus citrinellus is concluded to undergo social
control of sex determination, although the limited
amount of evidence requires further study.
If the critical period of gonad differentiation
reached into the adult stage, then social interactions
could control sequential hermaphroditism. Most
reports of sex change are from captive cichlids and
are isolated cases, unreplicated, and unlikely to be
species typical. In addition, the common occurrence
of same-sex pairing in cichlids suggests that the
behavioural components necessary for sex change
are present, but gonad lability generally does not
reach the adult stage.
The most convincing evidence of sequential
hermaphroditism in a cichlid has been provided
for Crenicara punctulata. However, Carruth (2000)
concluded that individuals initially coloured as
females were truly females based on gonad sections
of only three fish (Carruth 2000). Heiligenberg
(1965) may have made a similar assumption in
Pelvicachromis pulcher. An alternative explanation is
that juveniles, females, and non-reproductive males
all lack male display coloration. Male Pseudotropheus
lombardoi juveniles begin life looking like females
and later develop male coloration (Naish and
Ribbink 1990). In Astatotilapia burtoni and Oreochr-
omis mossambicus, only territorial males exhibit
display coloration. Juveniles, females and non-
reproductive males all have drab coloration and
shoal together above the territories of reproductive
males (Fernald and Hirata 1977; Oliveira and
Canario 2001). It is possible that Carruth’s ‘sex-
changed’ males may not have changed sex, but had
maturation delayed through social interactions, as
in Astatotilapia burtoni (Fraley and Fernald 1982;
Davis and Fernald 1990) and other fishes (Bushman
and Burns 1994; Kolluru and Reznick 1996),
appearing as females until social conditions allowed
them to mature as their genetically predetermined
sex. Evidence provided by Zupanc (1985), and
Carruth (2000) indicates that C. punctulata is a
protogynous hermaphrodite, although more data
would be desirable to draw a strong conclusion.
Cichlids are thus concluded normally to be gono-
chores, with the exception of C. punctulata.
Aspects of the experimental methods in some of
the studies reviewed may have reduced the possi-
bility of observing sex change. Some authors either
established all female groups (Polder 1971; Harnish
2004), or placed females in isolation (Carruth
2000), and waited for them to change sex. It is
important to note that male removal, not absence,
has been shown to be important in stimulating sex-
change in the protogynous Pseudanthias squamipin-
nis (Shapiro 1979) and Thalassoma duperrey (Ross
et al. 1983). Shapiro (1979) found that all-female
groups of P. squamipinnis are common in nature and
captivity. Ross et al. (1983) failed to observe sex-
change in T. duperrey when females were placed into
isolation. It is possible that male removal from
established social groups of Cichlasoma portalegrense,
Tramitichromis intermedius, and Crenicara punctulata
would yield stronger sex-change results.
Descriptions of sex differentiation in cichlids
corroborate a pattern of initial female development
(Shapiro 1987, 1992). Males of gonochoristic
haplochromines and Satanoperca aff. leucosticte
appear to undergo pre-maturational protogynous
sex changes as do many other gonochoristic fishes
(Francis 1992). Studies on tilapia have indicated
initial female differentiation, either by serial samp-
ling or by susceptibility to temperature that is earlier
for female than for male differentiation. While high
temperatures induced male differentiation in all
three species of tilapia examined, low temperatures
induced female differentiation in only one of these.
Apparently, it is easier for temperature to induce
male differentiation in a genetic female than it is to
induce female differentiation in a genetic male.
Femaleness may generally be the default sex in
cichlids, with male differentiation occurring when
male-inducing factors, either genetic or environ-
mental, are superimposed.
Cichlids exhibit great variability in timing of sex
determination, with species expressing degrees of
lability at four distinct life stages (Fig. 2). This
finding supports the hypothesis that variability in
developmental timing is involved in the evolution of
sequential hermaphroditism, as well as other forms
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of sexual lability. Changes in relative time of
appearance and rates of development of characters
in a species relative to its ancestors have tradition-
ally been observed in morphological features and
have been termed heterochrony (Gould 1977).
Heterochrony can be of two types. One type,
paedomorphosis, is generally characterized by
retention of juvenile traits to the adult life stage.
The opposite, peramorphosis, is characterized by
exaggerated development of some feature. In typical
analyses, timing of development in homologous
structures is described among a monophyletic group
of species. A comparison can then be made between
a focal species and its hypothesized ancestral state
and any heterochronic patterns identified (Fink
1982). In fishes, gonochorism and GSD are gener-
ally considered to be ancestral (Smith 1975). Some
of the gonochores discussed here express brief
periods of lability at the larval stage. Sexual lability
expressed later in ontogeny would exemplify retent-
ion of a larval trait (lability) into a subsequent life
stage. Thus, the evolution of sequential hermaph-
roditism in fishes in general may be an example of
paedomorphosis. As Crenicara punctulata is the only
sequentially hermaphroditic cichlid, and its cichlid
outgroups include species known to be gonochoris-
tic, it too can be considered paedomorphic.
Instead of being a structure, sexual lability can be
interpreted as physiological and developmental
potential. As such, it poses exceptional difficulties
when considering the specific mechanisms respon-
sible for paedomorphosis (Alberch et al. 1979).
Neoteny, progenesis and post-displacement are all
candidate processes.
Some unsubstantiated reports of sequential her-
maphroditism in cichlids are not species typical. If
accurate, these may be examples of intraspecific
paedomorphosis (Reilly et al. 1997). This interpret-
ation is consistent with the co-occurrence of gonoch-
orism and sequential hermaphroditism within single
populations of many marine species (Smith and
Young 1966; Robertson and Warner 1978; Warner
and Robertson 1978; Baca Hovey et al. 2002).
Phylogenetic hypotheses are available for cichlid
relationships and a composite phylogeny has been
used to map the evolution of parental care behav-
iours (Goodwin et al. 1998). Phylogenetic analysis
has recently been successful at mapping emergence
and loss of hermaphroditism in the Creediidae
(Langston 2004). The reports of sexual lability in
cichlids reviewed here have been placed into a
phylogenetic framework (Fig. 2). There are insuffi-
cient data to conclusively identify the evolutionary
emergence of each case of sexual lability, but the
cases are dispersed throughout the phylogeny and
apparently do not represent one evolutionary
transformation. Although the two cichlids that
apparently have sex differentiation influenced by
social factors (Amphilophus citrinellus and Crenicara
punctulata) are both neotropical, the species conclu-
ded to undergo ESD represent various clades of both
South American and African taxa.
If the developmental mechanism capable of pro-
ducing sequential hermaphroditism is present
throughout Cichlidae, but sequential hermaphrod-
itism is very rare, some aspect of marine environ-
ments that favours sequential hermaphroditism
must be absent from freshwater environments.
Barlow (1993) contrasted the abundance of fishes
that regularly maintain feeding territories in marine
environments to their absence in freshwaters and































Figure 2 Phylogenetic relationships
of cichlid taxa discussed in the text as
hypothesized by Goodwin et al.
(1998). Conclusions reached in this
review regarding presence or absence
of sex differentiation at successive life
stages are indicated. Symbols are as
in Table 1.
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sources. Quantity and predictability of food influ-
ence the costs and benefits of defending feeding
territories (Brown 1964). Grant (1997) found
feeding territories in 67% of coral reef fishes, but
only 6% of marine fishes of eastern Canada, and 9%
of freshwater fishes of Canada. Food also influences
social structure by influencing abundance and
dispersion of potential mates (Emlen and Oring
1977). Differences in mate defence were not as
pronounced as those in food defence; 84% of coral
reef fishes defend mates, offspring, or breeding sites,
compared to 73% of marine fishes of eastern
Canada, and 68% of freshwater fishes of Canada
(Grant 1997). However, mating on coral reefs may
be continual (Thresher 1984), while it is seasonal in
freshwater habitats, even most tropical freshwaters
(Lowe-McConnell 1975). Whereas short-term mate
defence might be common in freshwater, absence of
feeding territories may indicate longer term unpre-
dictability of mate distribution and abundance. The
size-advantage model requires a reliable estimate of
future reproductive potential. As the cost of making
a mistake in gonad allocation increases, sex differ-
entiation processes may become increasingly canal-
ized (Francis and Barlow 1993). Ecological stability
in coral reef environments may allow more accurate
predictions of future mating opportunities necessary
for the evolution of sequential hermaphroditism.
The absence of sequential hermaphroditism in
freshwater habitats is likely because of their unpre-
dictable nature.
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